SoCalGas Settlement

**Health Study**
- Long-Term health study of impacts from exposure to natural gas, including methane in Porter Ranch area communities
- Expert oversight panel includes DPH, SCAQMD, OEHHA, CDPH, CARB, US EPA, and academics
- Oversight panel to review study after 3 years and then each year after that

**Lead Paint Clean-up Near Exide**
- DPH contractor will remove lead paint hazard in homes near Exide

**New County Breath-Mobiles**
- Delivering asthma care at no cost

**Electric School Buses for LA County**
- 25-30 new buses expected to be distributed among various school districts in LA County

**Air Filtration in Schools**
- SCAQMD program to install indoor air filtration systems in LA County schools

**Enhanced Air Monitoring**
- Enhanced air monitoring in Porter Ranch
- Air monitoring in an environmental justice community in LA County/City

**Greenhouse Gas Mitigation**
- $26.5m in loans to dairies to install infrastructure to capture methane.
- At least $10 million of loan repayment will be used for SEPs in LA County.

**County Consumer Protection Enforcement**
- Civil penalties for unfair business practices
- PENALTIES MUST BE SPENT ON CONSUMER PROTECTION ENFORCEMENT BY THE COUNTY

**Litigation Cost Recovery**
- To county general fund to partially repay attorneys’ fees, DPH costs & expert costs in litigation

**Settlement Total for LA County**
- $119.5M

**For LA County**
- $64.8M

**Average Costs**
- $80,000 per elementary school
- $120,000 per middle school
- $200,000 per high school
- $15,000/yr. replacement filters